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PHoeNIX PUBLISHINO CO.
OFFICE: 81 ADELAIDE STREET W-E8T

51 KING ST. E.
(Rear Entrance fromn Coiborne St.

US ES

51 KiNG. ST. W. 152 VONGE STx
68 JARVIS ST-.

ONE BOX OF

r an trnvof

.1 t. O. LUUIU

"Yet doth he give us bold advertisement."--SHÂKESPrRE.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO. JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Patent Barristers, Soluci- Wne- TO THE TRADE -

tors and Experts. Wne

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building~. Weather Our stock qi ow ftu]ly assort-
ed in

28 KINcSr. W. - TEL. 2589 ,Wear -ais o newa

G. R. Byford,
» Bookbinder

Warmer

Woollens

Filbing

BOOKBINDING - OF - EVERV Letter
D)ESCRIPTION. Orders

*-Special attention given to..
BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC

COR. CIURCII AND COLISOURNE
S'rs., TORONTO.

RUPTURE
o Cured wtthout operatiOn by

TH11E WILKINSON TRUSS
Leading Surgeons of this

S city Bay it is the best. Satis-
faction gur.anteedl or mon-
ey refunded

B.LIND11AN, Rossin T-ouse Bloek..

Nort? Afflcriçan
Lite ASSUra&uCe COMPaflY-

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDE NT

J. L. BLAIKIE, Esq. , Presidesit CanI-
ada Landed & National Invest. (Jo.

VIC E-P RE SIDENTS

IION. G. W. ALLAN And
J. K. KERR, Esq., QC

T.he Compound Investment and In-
vestment Annuity Policies of the North
Lmerican Life Assurance CompanY
con*ain specially advantageous fea-
tures for intending insurers.

Write or malte personal application
for full partieulars,

WX. MoCABE, Managing Director

-. 'isses' Wool Underwear

-Children's Wool Under-
wear

-Men's Wool Underwear

Výotiths' Wool Underwear

A -Boys' Wool Underwear

Specialty. -WVhite Wool Blankets

Orders -Grey Wool Blankets

Solicited. .- IIorse ]3lankets

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Ste. Est,

TORONTO.

JOHN MACDONALD, PAIL CAMPFELL,

JAS. FRASER MACDONALD.

Our Style E,

lis Un1rivalled
In P»opular-lty,
lIte Tonial

Comme.nd lE
To the Artist.
lIts modlerate Prive,

$375-00
Comnen.de
li.t to ail.
-E-ramine it
Be foi-e purchasing
Elseurwhere,

M ASON & RIscH
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING ST. WEST

52 PCK TLAIV. Oc. rE,,

SOLO 8V NEWSDEALER8.

'-- 'Trousers
$5.25 SPOT CASH.

New Camneras

.. 1894...
-Night Hawk -$ 6.50
-A Premo -- 12.00

-B Premo - 15.00
-C Premo -- 20-00

-CATALOGUE-

J. G. RAMSEY & CO).
89 BAY STr., TORONTO,

COM FORTLESS
SOULS STOP

JAND PONPER
Perhaps for years you have had
comfortless soles. Let us interest

,_you in your own comfort.
%USINESS INTERES'r'S ALL LIE IN

DVNOUR CUSTONIERS
COM FOR r.

0e gexperience enables us to
cee ertainty those styles and

qualil1ýà,, 1ootwear bestaadapted to
give coi ni a genteel apearan ce,
combine ith durability and economny.
NEWVEST STYLES IN LACE B00TS FOR
SKA rING. Fine American Overshoes
for Ladies and Gentlemen.

H. & C. BLACHFORD
83 to 89 King St. East, Toronto.
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loTt cloth ho Ulve n bold advortinemnt."-Bi&usp&am.

A. 8. Mitchell's Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuifs
are the finest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you wiIl always use tbem. Give thera a trial and he convinced. None like then

ÀZfml 1ladies' Attention - - WhtIQ Mnra Ra2Itifmii
E We want one good lady agent

in every city, town and village n
in Canada te seil our wonderfui ý THAN A Fe

G, - ~~~~~~~can be made ai home. No ex- order erlual in appearance FenBl eiin. MnyWa il d oe1

* perience needed. from three to six first class O
* artistie creation.

DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO. We dlean ani dye old fans an
(laintiness of ncw goods. W

0TORONTO, -ONT. your boa t0 match your costu

* R. PARKER & Go. 58

~ Dyers. d CleaneraE lias Rogers & O,D TENDUS~ FOR SUPPLIES -1895. TEPtiONES : 3037,

TIflTIIflfl N. The undersîgned will reeuive Tenders k l miir iiçpfor Suppliesu te 1 noonj o1 MONDAY. A Icohol 1s is a DiUP U E O Btteler's Meat, Butter, Flour, Oatmeat, PATIENTS ARE EASILY A
Comfort and security assured Potatoes, Corutwood, etc., for the fottow-

So-cailed IlHopetess Cases' tIl 19Institutions durîîîg the year ia.ATRsollcited. hbldren postiveiy liz.: At th11e Asyluins for- the Inisanie Iu
tv cured in a few weeks. If you Toronto, Londonî. Kingston, Hamniton,
ety appiauces, Uttevr best. Mimico. Brockvilto and Orilia; the

etetwenty years n¶ thies ineron-CnrlPioyndNeerRfrao GOLO CURE
t. 1. tbis on. lino exley n . yoron-Cnto-, thsnae ceReformatory o os
EGAN, Hernia Specialist, 26 West Peîietsîgutstieîe; 111e Inistitutionis for 23WLE
queenS treet, Toronto. th1e Deaf sud Duinb, Btelleville, and thîe23W LE___________________________ Blind ai Btrantford.

Two sufficient sureties wtlt lie reîînired For full particulars app1l
MER MAJESTY'8 TABLE WATER. for th1e (tue fultilmeut of caeli contraet.

Spétcifieations and forais of tender cau[By Appointment.] oursc arsnt ms.king aplcton te UN ID HLEG
they Brsarso therespctv insti- A O FD CHLEG

ROYAL ~ ~ ~ N C~W ALEWTRTeniders Sre not required for
the suppiy of iocal ho the As yluis In.

ornto, London. Kiugston, Hiaiitton NO - CHARGE - IF - NOT
srui Mimicoû, nor to the Central Prison
aud Reformatory for Fem ales, Tore-oute.

-The lowest o n edr ,1ncs SATISFIED.
sarity accepted

reR. -CHRISTIE,
SYAPOINTENTXT. F. CH-AMB4ERLAIN, The Railway and Steambhoat Zimies,

MAPPINTEd JAMES NOXI- N, December sîth, 1893, says :"IScienýce
TU H. M.THE QUEEN 0FEGAN. lspectors etf Prisons soit Publie bsol eu.Mn hnsuds

__________________Charities. a nybgn Mn hnsuds

__________Parliament Builudings, Toronto, No- covered Up ho the present date, onefl I~'veîniber îtu. tsi i. in particular being a cure for bald-

Lj UUÜ-thK I s a natural spark- ness or faling nair.Iling Minerai Water, whicb flows I assert positively that I possess that
froni a sprIng of this name, situated near cure, ami guarantee to produce an en-
the old Castle of Godesberg, opposite the tire new growth of hair. Any person
Seven Mountains of the Rbine. This -- (extreme 01(1 age cxcepted) can be
Water i. exquisitely Pure, being entire- -,trcateï at
ly free frein organle substances, and is
the Most pleasant water to drink, elther - ~ -MME. IRELAN D'S
alone, or ixed with Mille, FPruitsyrups, ;; TM P R '5 '55 Toilet and Shampooing Parlors,Wines or Spirite. Although nlot a medi-
cinal water, the use of Godes-berger wîî Q IAYItIB I2 o fdrain Lf
be found very beneficial to those who Q NYH M E S C ne rai Lf
suifer from nervous weakness, or Who -y*u aiil] bcwe one 9J cQur-je Buildi ng.
are In any way troubled with Indigestion, and afflt wet ilujf'twigqif _
gout, or rheumatism. 

____fp.iý.tivD-
GODES-BERGER bas been highly ap. ri ~i tic 1010010?Qç> Trot Savings & Loan Co.roebyHer Mr.jest the Queen of Lt
= Myad' Medical A21vl8ers, aiso by Cu 10KrmT WTRNO

numerous leadiug Physicians In Lon. 1 IGS.WTRNO
don and throughout the world. lbe-(,1 a)Il

Dr. CJ. FINKELNBURG, Professor and
Member of th1e Imperial' German $1,OOo,000.

=aiayOffice, rte: TeGo ' Four Per Cent. interest allowed onde-egr atrai Minerai Water
may, on aceount of is pîdasant tase (leposits.
and easiness of digestion, bce ontin-
n1ouai yused as a Table Water, and le1cetre suda fu n narersh'ng and wboiesome drink. 1cetrsise tfu n n
It ls to be higbly reeommended. . . haîf per cent. Money to lend.
DR. BRCKHÀus writes: "I prefer mie( QP-?eEOf
the 'Godes-berger Water above *Il mQde e ~~Q5~iyeidA. E. AMES. Mlanliger.Minerai Waters of a similar charac

............... TOPN OEcMNI '
FOR :SALE :By 38KIN1C .w aetflA!M An essay describing aULM[INELU reallygenutne Cure for

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST- Eea, ns, t'itugiîg in
- Ears. &e., no mater how severeorln

CLAS OTLS RS- -d.K -11 stnigw be sent post f'ree.- Arti -.

TAURANTS AN 4 entirely superseded. Address I'Ro4ÂS
CHEMISTS. KEcMHE, Victoria Chambers, 19 South-bampton BuildIings, Hotborn, London.

aîher Fan?
ndsome costume? We make fans t0
the finest irnported goods. Send uls

,trich plumes and let us show you an

d gct.into themn ail h!e lightnoss and
e also dý'e Feather Trimnîing. Wailt
me ? Send for Catalogue.

and 209 Vonge Street
9 King Street West

475 and 1267 Queen Street West
277 Queen Street East.

2143. 1004 AND 3640.

isease -
ND TIIOROUGIILY CURED

THE

INSTITUTE
LEV STREET

ý to WM. HAY, Manager.

JOHN IMRIE'S
:POEMS :

Naught but the hand of God cotlld
stay thy course

Or drive thee back to Erie's peacefuîl
deep ;

Then oniward. press with thy gigantic
force,

Till in Ontario's bosom 1011'd te
sleep.

Emblem of Freedoîn! who would dare
essay

To bar thy noisy progress tu the sea,
Then onward press !while bord'fil1g

nations pray
For strength and wisdom te be grel

and free.
Nearly 400 pages, ncatly bound in cIOîlh

and gold, s~ent post free for $1.00

IMBIE, GRAHAM & GO,
31 CHURCH STREET

TORONTO, ONT.

Freehold boan and Savings
-Company.-

DIVIDEND No. '70
Notice is hereby given that a divi'

clenîl of four per cent, on the Capital
Stock of the Company has l)erf de-
clared for the current haif year, -be
On and atter the Ist day of Deceoiber

next o
at the office of the Company, cornero
Victoria and Adelaide Streets, Toronto-

The transfer books will ]le closed
from the I7th to the 3oth Novei1nber'
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
S. C. WO)OD,
Managing DirectOf'

Toronto, 3tst October, 1894.
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THE REASON ON'T.
"Ves, te be sure tbey 'ave more sodiers in' France than

we lave : bu t w'y ? 'Ces in theni furrini parts hevery yoting
mari is àbiic' te becerne a veluntteer!"I

E$SAYS ON THE PERFESSIONS.

.By J'iule T7ilimy.

111. GENTELMEN.IHAVE rote bout doctors aad lawers and i take Up my pen
te rite bout gentelmen, wicb is the fellers that îwares
plug bats and sunday close every day, of the week, and

dont have te work. i cali thein a perfession cos they aint a
trade anyhnw. they dent bave te worl, as they bave enuf
munny te get aleng and jes walks round witb a cane. but
they dont ail bave munny neither, and it is more than i can
do te tell how they make it go my dad sez tbey live on there
cbeek and i gess that is bout it. tbet kind of a perfession
jes gees iu a grecer store and gets tea and sugar and every-
thiug they want and then sez send it up pleese and charge
it. they weodeut be seen carryin' a parsel on tbe street by
no means. and then when tbe grocer man sends bis man
round te colect the munny they tell bimt eal agin tiI! bie is
sick and finely they got te sue it but it dont do no geod.
my dad says they are ded beets. it is quere that pepel
think thereselves fine beces tbey dent work.sted of hein
ashamed it makes me weery te sec sum suips that i ne i
cood tell there rinmes if ive a mine te, that turns up there
nose at pepel that works and petends they dont ne themt
when they meet thein. i feel e jes let me have one geod
kick at such snips i dont care if the), are girls or net tbey
deserve a good kick. i-thîink the perfession of gentilman is
the softes snap of ail if you get plenty of munny ces yen ean
bave a good time gemo round and belpin those that is poor
and then they will say god bless you and you will feel happy
and that is wet i call a truc gentelman. Se ne more at
present. 

Tmy

STRICTLY PRIVATE AND CONIIDENTIAL.

No. 13 Grand View Avenue,
ToRONTo, Nov. 18th, 1894.

ED. GRIl',DEAR Sir,-I arn net a rich man as wealtli is reckoned
now-a-days, for my bank accounit is under a million,
and niy real estate is barely baif as inuch more, still

therc is a smark of goodness iin y soul J feel it borne in on
nme te bencfit niy fellow muen, and I propose te do so in quite
a novel manner, viz., by offering rewards for this, that and
t'other; that is to say, as a matter of course for purely
meritorieus purposes.

With your consent, therefore, 1 hiereby offer a revard of
S10,000 te aity muan, %veman, or child, who can produce, or
suggest the production of -ni electric nuotor wbich, for conu-
bination of pound, thump, hum, screech, buzz, bump, bang,
clatter, hamimer, rattie and se on, wvill prove superior to the
dynamo on Toronto Street Ry. car No. 4. This olfer Nvill
remain open for fifty years. Headache and nervous proof
candidates wvill fiuud ample knovledge as to what is required
by riding half a block on this car, anywhere between the
Walker House and the General Hospital, and the nearer
they get te the hospital. the better.

I wvill also offier $10,000 for a suit of T. S. R. conductors'
uniforn which shall be lawNfully proved te contain more
dust, a larger nuirber of grease spots, fewer buttons, more
badly miended rents, is a werse fit, or gencrally looks more
disreputable in a village of this size than the uniform of
conductor No- wYhy should I mention bis number?
Everybody lias observed it, 1 mean bis uniform(ly) sbabby
suit. This offer ivill renuain open until the close of the
present century.

My third offer is ene of $125,000 te the first person of
either se;, yeung or old, who will give such information as
may lead to the apprehiension of knowledge relating te the
existence of any town in the civilized %world having such a
" cribbed, cabined and confined " general post office as
Toronto bas, with an additional $ 5,000 for information as to
any sirnilar building elsewhere having a narreiver or meaner
entrance-jails or poorbouses excepted.

$50,000 is bereby offered for a design according te wYhich
the grounds in front of the legisiative buildings may be laid
eut, and $15,000 te an>' one who will suggest a plant te,
renueve successfully the immense display of unadorned
lunuber in the west toNver of the above se tbat a large
Waltham wvatch or other timepiece may be inserted-just
for the look of the tbing. Yours surely

1 ~ANos KEAG.

PROSE AND POETRY.-
DAîvKINS-"Wbat have 1 had? A bun and coffee, and

waited on by )-aie, but don't charge me wbat it's %wortb ; a
millienaire could'nt pay the bill 1"I
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EMU LATION.
MAvoit KENNF.DV-«" Aid. Hewitt, your colleague Stew-

art lias stepped dovn and out because, ow-ing to certain
developinents, Ilhis usefuiness is for the present gone." 1
trust you do flo intend to ]et him surpass you in the- er-
that is to, say, in- er- doing what good manners and self
respect cali for."

TME OFTFNOED LETTER.ONthe morning after Dean Hole's lecture at Mafrssey
Hall, there came a ring at the door-beli of the house
in which the very reverend doctor %vas at guest. The

girl wvho responded carne to the door of the'; ining rooni
wvhere the Dean was regaling his host after breakfast with
sorne "1more memories, " and saîd it was a person to see the
visitor froin Rochester. 'lShow the gentleman into the
parlor," said the host. "lOne of my hearers of]ast night, I
trust," said the Dean, Ilanxious to contribute sornething to
the restoration ofm), Eastern front." So saying he repaired
to the parlor, where a queer-doooking little heing, s iaped
like the letter G. rose and greeted him.;

"Y'ou wished to, see nie, I believe P" said the Dean.
1:Yes, sitr," replied the cailer.
« 1 don't thinkc I have the pleasure of knovrin' you,"

added the ver>' reverend.
"INo ; you are evidently a perfect stranger to me, and

that is really wvhy 1 have taken the liberty of caiiing upon
you. 1 arn uzzied to kno,%w why you should have gone out
Of your way I ast night ail tbrou"h your lecture to treat nie
with contempt," responded l'e little fellowv sonîewhat
vry 1

I1Ëal,"said the De an, nervously, <~I scarcely see your
meanin'. 1 arn flot aware-- "

"You're doing it agaîn nov, " replied the other.
"Domn' it again ? Vhat do you mean ? 1 shouid be

sorry to treat anybody with contempt, and if you iili nake
your meanin' plan,-

IlThere you go again ! 1 cail this too bad P" and the
little fellow grewvquite indignant. "'Let me expiain at once
who I amn, and you will see what I mean. "

«"1 es, please do let mie know 7olîc you are," re ?lied the
Dean, "4then perhaps I can tell wvhat you're drivin at."I

Ci arn the letter G, that's who I amn, and I want to know
why you should cut me every turne you use a word in îvhich
I arn the final letter? You neyer fail to do it, and I don't
like it, sir, and I don't think it's becoxning in a mnan who is
educated, much less a clergyman."1

IlMy dear G,"» replied te Dean, Ilyou astonish nie. 1

hiad no idea 1 was in the habit of ignorin' or cuttin' you;
and if I have hiurt y-ou feelin's 1 amn realiy very sorny. It
must have been a niere oversight on rny part : 1 certainly
had no idea of hein' offensive."

III accept y-our explanation, of course, " said the aggrieved
letter, Ilbut it is very hard to bear ail the saie. 1 don't
know how )-ou have fallen into the vuigar habit-for it
certainb, has a vulgar sound-and I %voulà strongly advise
you to break yourseif off it. I understand it is a sort of fad
among the « smart: set ' in England to cut mie, but 1 expected
better things of high churçh ignita ries, and I can e 1 yo__
sir, that your treaunent of me Iast night simply spoiied yu
lecture in the opinion of mnan), of y-our hearers. I wvili say
no more just now, but 1 hope you wvîll keep an eye on your-
self hereafter and treat nie as respectfuliy as any other
member of the alphabet. "

So saying the visitor bade the Dean good-morning and
retired.

AT 1. 150 P. M.
MBL"I like a mian with sorne go to him."

GOSTIN-"O0-er perhaps I'd better say good night."
BOSTOllI OTHR-"« NNVhy does Prîscilla blush? "
ANNlETT-" Please, mein, she's studying improper

fractionis."
Kate Fictifs Ifirshington.

THE windiass, or story wîthout an end. A labourer
works to get money, to, get strength, to get Nvork, to -et
mioney, to get strengcth, to get work to-

L _ m

M IXED.
SwicGcEt.-"l Is thish tii'other shide of ther street"
OBUIGING ST'r-xNaE.- "No, you drunken idiot. Il's

over there, of course."
SwiGoEr.- Cur'us 1 Feller over there shaid 'twere over

here. "
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THE QUEBEC LOAN-SMALL AND BONEY.

MADAMEI Q:UEBEC-" It.s not %vorth cicaning i If that's the best vrou canl do, Taillon, 1'n sirnpiy
ashaincd of 3you!"

THE CLOAKMAKERS STRIKE.THERE was sorrow among the feminine haif of the
family. Ail throug1i the hot days of summer the girls
and their mother hL been ecoiinmizitig by wearing

ten-cent a yard blouses made at home. Ail thought of
jackets, even the ever to be admired Eton, they had re-
nounced during the heated terrn. and until far into the chilly
autumn. They were flot rich people, and being five in num-
ber they had to resort to various contrivances to keep up the
fashionable appearance that made the men of their acquaint-
ance regard them. as up-to-date.

They generally bought their clothes in who]esale quantity,
and it wvas one of their strongest economies to buy small
things by the half-dozen, that allowed them onie apiece, and
the odd number for necessary repairs. They had made up
their mirids to buy cloaks this season, and by close calcula-
tion had decided that by getting five at $10.50, the shop
would knock off' the fifty cents and fifty dollars wvould cover
the entire expense. They had wori their jackets for six
years and tbey had faded so much and so often, that there
was no possibihity of putting any more velveteen sleeves in
them, for the colour couldn't be matched.

They didn't attend the opýening days of the big shops
and it -,vas a fatal delay, for tme great cloalrmaker's strike
came on in New York, and the price of those desirable gar-
ments went up far beyond their limit.

The girls were in despair and their mother ditto. Just

think of it, five dear, kind, econornical Canadian wornen
being left cloakless ail on account of a strike in a foreign
countryl

01 course one or two of them might have been furnished
wiîth the necessary garments, but then the test of them
w~ould only have looked shabbîer. They couldn't afford,
either. to hny cloaks of last season's cut, for as they ex-
pected to wear themn for six years, it 'vas necessary to buy
the ver), latest fashion.

They talked and taiked and talke-, but they couldn't
make that flfty dollars into sixty, but out of every evil cornes
good - to some one.

1'our pa needs ciothes," said the head of the bouse,
"if there's one thing looks more poverty-stricken than an-

other it's to see the father of the family Qut-at-elbows, it
stands terribly in the way of his making valuable acquain-
tances at his club.

Il Let us make hlmi a present of our cloak-money," said
the girls.

They ail, including their father, thought it a good idea,
and he ivas presented with the fifty dollars and asked to
consider it as a Xmas present. And he was glad and blessed
the strike, and ivent down town and bought himself a tuit
and a hat.

He aiso made up his mind flot to acknowledge being the
author of letters to the newspapers, condemning the iwrtul
extravagance of women in dress. J.Mf. .Lacs.

'I
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MARTER'S MEDIGAL DISCOVERY.
MI' . MARTER.-"« I can see ivhat ails you, madam. You've swallowccl the Separate School Systcm

and it doesn't agree with yeti. A rcgul-ar course of this invaluable specific wilI cffcct a coînplcte cure!
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A RARE CHANCE.

[A youhlg mann, %voli educahed, wishes to be adoptecd b>y a .%ezalthy c
ot refèrencce; givec and expccted. Box -, GocOffice. Sce Globe, N

Frantic rush of eligible elderly couples to secure this ext
1-rize !

OPEN LETTER TO MR. MOWATDEAR Sir - but not Sii> Oliver, I don 't bleeve in themn
titles, and once on a time you didn't nuther, but in
course youi're a-gettin' old-well, as 1 said afore,

dear sur, Vi'm a Patron of Iridustry, and what's more, I'm a
Reformer, which is two things you aint, fur if you hed bin ,
Reformer there wouldn't have bin no Patrons. 1 knowv you
eall yourself a Reformer, but I once planted potatoes for
Early Rose as was only Cups and mighty poor Cups too -
stili they looked like what they clainied which is different
frorn you agin. Dio you know, sir, that there aint a man in
tiiis country as takes you for a Reformer ? What did you
ever reform? Can you mention jist one ivrong thing you
ever took tip out of your own head-not out of Vrit. Irving's
head, or MIr. Hlardy's head, or an), other fellow's hiead, but
just out of your own, and got sot rigit ? Blamed if I liin!
Do )-ou know that you are the true Father of the Patrons so
fur as Ontario politics is consarned ? Your toryism bas
inîfllicted us with Upper Canady College-a very good
school in our bush-whacking days, but now taint no mnanner
o' use-30,OO thrown away 1 Your tc-ryismr continners
the fee-system that gives one man $5,000 and another only
$1,000, instead of a truc fee syste[n as would, give 'em both
S2,O0O a-piece, and save 82,000 for the province. Your
toryismi makes you the head of a jaunty compack consistin' of
ex-miembers, %vould-be members, and memnbers' sons, etc.
%vhat fis ail the best places in the country, and works for
yoýu on the sly at election tirnes. Vour toryismi made you
rejeck Meredith's motion to make jedges wvork overtime to
git through -you said you thought you didn't think the
jedges wvould like it ! 1 ! ! ! ! Y our toryismn refuses to give
us wornen suffritch, and yit you cast a vote every time your
own self! Hesn't oie old woman as good aright as another,
eh? Your toryism purvents you from stiddyin' the Single
Tax idea, onless you have changed your mînd sence you told
a friend of mine, that you had no patience with Henry
Gieorge, aid that you couldn't read hiînat ail! Your toryism
enakes you hum and ha and take things mbt your serious
con sideration until you kin find out how the wind blows -
it maltes your Governmint spend thousands and tens of
thousands of dollars to support things as they be, the older
fashioned they are the better, and it won't let you spend a
ccnt for a new idea. Your colleg's laugh rit you, and the
best mien ail over the country is sick of you-I arm. You are
called the biggest Tory in the puddle. George Brown was
a Reformer, so ivas Meredith, b ut you-- -- Oh, yes?
you are Sir Oliver; your toryism nmade you take that too.
Blake wouldn't, B3rown wouidn't, 'Mackenzie wouidn't, and
if B3row~n had a bin livin' he wouldn't a' let you nuther;
yes and your toryismn makes you appini commissions on one
thing and anuther to give places to fellows ; to give you tinie
to think - I niean to consider ;and to taice the responsibility
off your shoulders. You a Reformer! I should smile!

HENRIETTA PERKINS
B3RIGHTON, Oxford County, Ontarey.

POLITICAL POINTER.
Thc pa-rty that would strive to plcase

Ench race icd have thcrsrength allie,
Should camie a miac who quite agrees
With ail the views of (lie Chinese;

lIs choice will then he rit-Cied.

TERRORS 0F TH4E NIGHT.
The fcar a wonac lins ah niglit

0f biirglars brcaking in, no doul>t,
Is l ss than is the husband's friglit

W-ho fears the baby 111.y b>reak ou(.

ROUGM ON MAN.
ll.fortune sccds us niow and then

Things which we'd lih-e lier to wviihold,
But noth îcg's cjIite so rotigli on men

As w~hisIersý two or thrc days old.

A MAN who can eat buckwheat cakes and sausage, and
digest them, need flot worry about death.

IT is bad enoughi to be licked by an etiemy you despise,
but to be made to pay hini $200,00,000 for licking youl is
decidedly rubbing lt in. Thus reasoneth John Chiniaman.

IT iS some relief to be assured that the Czar is buried.
'Ne had begun to fear that Ma,.-yor Kennedy's cabiegrani of
condolence had so paralyzed the Russian authorities that
they had forgotten about the funeral.

TRUTH-FOR A CHANGE.GRIP protests against Dean Hole's lecture being des-
cribed by our city press as "one of the most brilliant
heard in Toronto for years. " This is simple menda-

city. The lecture was in truth very poor indeed, flot for a
single instant to be cornpared, for example, with that
recently delivered on 'lMacbeth " by our own citizen. Rev.
'1r. WVoude. The Dean is no doubt a very amiable gentle.
mari, and a nice man for a dinner part>', but lie is certainly
no orator, nor was the matter of his lecture any better than
might be expected from an), clergymian of average ability
called upon to speak %without previous preparation. Ail
this notwithstanding that no man ever rose to address ani
audience under more inspiringconditions,-a beautiful hall.
a choice intellectual assembly, and a prelude of splendid
choir-singing. And yet as an oration it vas a failure-the
dailies notwithstanding.

CONSOLATION.

PRINCIPAL GRANT-"'Gentlermen, you have been
squarely defeated at football; Ottawa has carried off the
trophy. But donfot despaîr. If you will now turn your
attention from your feet to your heads, and succeed in
developing their powers somnewhat, your attendance at
college may flot be entireiy in vain.
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FLORAL MUSIC.
LnrTLE EFFIE (to young- Smithson, who has called for

ber big sîster> -"You sing in the choir, don't you?
SMITHSON -"YeS, Effie, 1 do."I
E t: iF- W1%ell, is that why you always wear a Ch ri stian-

anthem ini your button hole ?"I

ON TOOTI4ACHE.YOU'VE becn searehing, «.Nen of Learnîng,Into every nook, been turnîng,
Exercising- your discerning,

To find out
%Vhat will-to prevent returning-

Cure the gout.

Nowv those gentry, fat and blowing-
Lirnbs in flannel you've been sewing,
Bones in spile of ail your doing

Seemed to harden-
Set them ail to worl, a hoeing

ln the asarden.

Corne, devote yourseh-es to reason,
Lazy wvights desert a season,
Seelc a nietlsod of appeasing

Rcal pain,
Which my very life is tcasing

In disdain.

*roothache i 0 my head is cracking,
Nerves are wild, and jaws are racking,
Neek and ears it is attacking,

.AndI ry beart
Dizzy grows as forked aclsing

Grasps the part.

0, apply sonie mixture healing
0, rernove the sense of feeling!
Life's Elixir, wherefore sealing

0 ye Fates I
Whiile the Furies thus are dealing

With Our pales.

Can't ye stop it, yc physicians,
If ye know somne old traditions

Wbich reveal thc cure's conditions,
For truth's -sake

Tell, and send thern on their missions
l'O toothache.

No cure," say they, while the writhing
Deepier grows, ry tooth is scething
In asea of pain and hrcathing

Thrcats of worse,
With no hope of e'er relieving

This, miy curse.

But where drugs are nving
Steel is found to be prevailing,
Ilelp for this my awful ailing

It contains-
Clap it on-Whev Crash ! tinlailing-

Cure for Pains

GUFF.IDO tiot pay niuch attention to a compliment, as a
rule, but when Charley I3ricke called at my office
yesterday, after an absence of 10 years, and said I did

not look a day older, I admit that I wvas pleased :a man
likes to believe that he bas good stuif in hrm, and that he
wears welI. There are fev meni wbo do not look a day
older, after the stormns of 10 years, and I doubted if Mi-r.
Bracke would be able to find another mnan in town of whomn
lie could say as much. In the alternoon I saw hini on the
sâtreets shaliing bauids with George Totte, and as I went by
1 heard Mr. Bracke say: 'WelI, sir, you don't look a day
older.1 1 Jearned later that Mr. Bracke had said the saine
thing to ncarly every mari in town, and had been treated
particularly well every where because of it.

WnEN %ve succeed ini saving soniething froin the fire or
%vastebasket we forge the next time we see it w"hat wc saved
it for.

\VAC-<' YOU get better prices for your umbrellas wlien it
rains, don't you ?"I

UMBRELLA MAKER- I Why should I ?"
WVAG-" WVhy, unubrellas go up then, dont' they ?

COMPLIMENTARY.
MRS. MORIÂRTY (charwoman, University Coll.) -"Oh,

Mr. Rush, sir, wbat would I flot give to have a head loike
yours 1Il

RusH, ('96) flattered, -« Ves, it is an advantage to be
weIl educated."

MRs. M.-"Il don't mane that. But wbat an iligant nîop
it Nud iake!"I
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SILENT SUFFERING.
SHE-"'Ah! Men don't kîiow what Nvomen have to bear;

they suffer ini silence."
HE-"I know. Thlat's their greatest suffering."

SWEET CHINC.

(Air- Sweet 'Marie.)

I'\Ea secret in niy lîeart,
ISeet Clîînee.

A talc uvould meake vou start
Dreadfully.

Every jap be knows our veli.
KiwoUr paswrlvery uuell,

Amîd1w1 e i <are not tell
Sweet Chinee.

Whien 1 face you on the brine,
Sweet Chinee ;

Tmen y-ou'II be dead ini une,
Corne to Ille:

Ah/ the world is fullt (f Sie.
Full of battl&s cruel <lin,

Swect Cinee.

Corne to mie, sîveet Cuîinee, sweet Chince. colue to qiue,
Not Inecause yonur fret arc .nal

Love, to sec,
But your wvig, so long and sleek.
Niakes tue think it výoul le ucn,
As a halter fur our fleet,

Sweet Cinne.
.. I

SIJSAN.S W EE.T Susan, su sinnny, so smiliuugly shy,
So simple, so inîbtle, su saucikv slv,
Sing-,ings seserenely ! i(Such silvery sound!)

Sec !Secking such swectness six suitors surround.
S aluent. sober. su stanely, secuire.

So sombre, sarcastie, sardonic, $0 sure.
Suppress, softy sighing so sîveetly, suds swains!
(Summe sympathy. surely, sweet Susan sustains:-
Sealed safely, such secret she shrinking- should screen.)
Sorte suitors, seeuis satisfied. smîiling-, serene *
Sonse, sari, solemn, sulky, stili sorro),vful stray;
Sonle, silently scheming, stili stupidly stay.
Sweet Susan so scornful should steadily say

1«No l"

A BOVINE TRAGEDY.T1-IL ioon shone down niosi dutiful,
Out of an azure sky,

Fuîll on a creaturc beautifful,
\Vlo slow luy ut passed liy.

lIer linipid cycs wvere glisteniig
As tbuugbi sonie grief shed< bide

At limes she halted Iistening,
Anon would onwird glide.

An air she had of haughtiness
(The pride of long dlescent),

And yet a <leed of naîgbîiness
'Twas on wlmich shc was bent.

In state, with such celerity,
Towards the shaft she swept;

On sceing such ternerity
Strong men nîight weIl have wept.

She glanced around affrightedly,
But clinîbcd the heap of dirt,

Titen cast ber eye delightedly
On nîy old flinel shirt

I'd left it out unthinkingly,
WVhen going home for tea:

Sbe lifîed it 111winkingly,
And chewcd it up wîth gice.

This was a find encou raing-,
But more came alter that-

Sh 'e got, by ikilful toragingà .,My waistcoat, watch, andh.

Adown lier swect .esophagus
The flannel shirt tbey cbased,

And found a safe sarcophagus
Beyond lier slender waîst.

lIer ardor seenmed to fiamg;
But wvound up ail by finishing

Tbat litte canvas bag.

The whole eartb shook, convxilsively,
Destruction reigned complete,

Anil down there fell, impuisively,
C'.reat gohs ofgore and mcal

The resident of China might
1 lave heard the fearful row:

Thle l>ag ivas full of dynainite,
She ivas Siih*s poley cou-

A4. c'Acc.

MWWE OF. CaRITC-" You have been turningy the pages
of that bool, back, and forth for over an hour. What on
earth are you hunting for? "

CRîTC-" I amn trying to find a stanza takzen at random
with which to wind up my notice of it."

JUST PLAIN.
UNDERTAKER (having taken order) "-What triînrtin's

Nvill ou 'ave?"
VI E lVsDOW MuLDooN (prornptly> " None at al! Sure

lie died av trininins. -We'lli bave ne more av thim t
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PHEN IX .~D ~ JOFFICE
PUDLISHING COMPANY SI.t aib ig Bi.18 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO

Noa adverisemen' of any buineflss which we regard as fraudutent or of evil tenden y witt be accepted at aezy price. Il î5eing our desire ta make Gpi
adver'isernen.s unique and effective, vie will /reely supply expert aid to adver tisers in the invention construction, weiting, and illusirating, of tzeir advts.

A&LIOST A CRIMPE FOR

LIFE.

The Sad Conditi-n of a Little
Girl whose Parents Fea-ed she
was Beyond Hope
Mr- Horatte N. iobiniqon, of MountPleasant, p.E.I , t elle cf the melst pros-

hirous and*progresive farmers oii the
lesterni par-t cf thestsland. To arepre.
geltattvecf tlhe uinmersido orial Mr.

noblusoli relate ho., lis lttte dau.gbter
hettha Mîabel had beenbrgtbake
iealth aunt streiigti.- Sone tintie azo,"1

11,1 Mr oisn"Mabel eoilIpletely

'lot use tt Iu any inanner whatever, and
a.dte be ltftedin aud out of bed. T edJOctoraseeined at a less teunderstand the

'alute and although vei-y attentive
Ceiued net te be able te do anythtug for

8c-W,, were ver y mnieli alariîied, andt
8SFhe ws fot gettlug betterwe deter-

intned te try Dr. Williams PinkePJils cf
htcih we bad heard se munch. Befor ' a
hSlf dezen boxes were used she coutld run Iabout suid pîlay wtthout the use cf lier

erutehea. She ta now livety. eats Weil
"Idl sleepa W Il and ta Iu the tîest âf
Bltîs. and we are satîstied is far oii tise
*aY te eomplete recvery. 1 am cou-
vtnIeed that If we liad iiot useit Ptink Pilla

I* Wouild have, hleen a cripîhle for life, if
di<eeîî she bad'survived tire tllocas. Mr

b uaoîît aise told the reporter #bat lits
,1ether, Peter %V. Robuinson, was last
,litItîg eg'reatly debilitited aîîd suffeicîtAulich trom rheumattsin. i-le begaîi
teakîug Pink Pills suad lt no as welt as
bver Dr. wîlltams I'ik",i,, are, tIse
teRatest tîtoîd builder aîîd nerve restorer
,
11

Gwn te inedieiatsciene,,aid vure whn
Other remedies fait. If nl t ketît by

Yecr tiealel* tuai- witl be senît prst patd onr0eePt cfff1) cents a box or- six bo.xes for~.iby addresstng the Dr. Williams
14edictile (co, Broekville, Ont., or

Ineet ,N. Y. Get the genine;
-Perhaps dangerous.

SEND TO-DAY.
fledtes aud Gentlemen, be alivete ycir

d'tiIInterests. The' e bas recently beo~n
ut OVered aud tano for sale by the

Gfldersigfled a truly %wouder-fut "'Hallr
Tt'ýwer"~ sud ICorunpl' xion Whtteîiing."'

h"Hair Grower" will aetnally gîowai O n s bald head in six weeks. A
etearwhc fiasanoheard cau have a

thiiftY grewth tri six weelis by the use- of
ait8woîderful "Hair Oit-ower, It witI
titO Prevent tire hair freinî talting. fiy
e elise of thia remedy beys ratse air ex-

JýlIPnt mustacbe ,lu six wepks. Ladies,
bayou witut a aurprtsing tîead of flair

"Ol'6tlnmediately b vthe use cf tliS
aitr Grower.~ I aise selI a IlCoIl-

P1elOfln Wbitening" that wttl lii cri enboth'a tinse niake yOuR as ent and as
Dte as tbe skîinceni be m;de. We neyer

iIiwa lady "retteînatî te use twî,
thtle ocf thia N hi.teutlng tsi- tbcy aIl say

Ztbel'ore tbey tiniihed the second
wj tle tbey were as white is Lhey woîild
et t be. A lierel thse use ofthis W'lit-
1rg th skiti wilt forever retaiii its
el b aIse renîcyca freekles, etc,,Q-The Iflair Grower" Ila 51) cia. lier
ttle sId ttîe 'Face M'hitening' , i

e~~rbOttIl. Etber cf thele remediesle se t bymait, postage paid, toiîîîy

address on reeeipt cf price. Address al
orders to,

P S. -Ve take P. 0. stalaps same as
cash but parties orilering by mail wiII
confer a favnr by erderin4g -1.ilo worth, as
it will require this amount ofthe solution
te aeeoniîplish cither purpeses, then it
wiI1 save us the rush et P.C. stamps.

DR ESSMAKER'S

MAGIC - SCALE
A perfect tailor gystem cf garment eut-

ting for ladies and cbjîdren.

Also instructions in Men's and l3oy's

Clothing.

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD:
General Agent, Ontario.

4 /2 Shuter Street, - Toronto.

TE-

Massey Music Hall Course
Uxîder the Patronage cf is Honor, the

Lieut-Governior and Mrs. Kirkpatriek

A COURSE 0F SIX LECTURES
BY THE MOST

EMINENT LECTURERS OBTAINABLE.

INonday, Nov. 19ts.
Tire, Very lloyd. S. IîEVNOLDS

HIOLE, Dean cf Rochbester Caths-
edral, England.

Mjonity, i>ee. ard.
MAX OIRELL (Mtr. Paul Blotiet)

Author cf "lJoln Bull and biz; Ia
land," 'Jonathan and fls Conti-
nent," "John Bull & Ce."ete, Ietc.-

M1ondtty, Dec. 17til.
Rev. P. S. FIENSON, Pastor of

the First Baptist Church, Chicago.

Monday, Jaii. 7tiî.
C. E. BO>LTON, The Celebrated

Iltttstrated Lecture, IILcîîdn, The
WVerld'ls Metropolis."

Mondity, Jan. '21 st.

Editorý; 'i' lie Chîristian Advocate,"
New York.

Titesdat3, Feb. 5tlî
Rev. I. UIEWITTT'ALLMAGE.

The Eînlnent Preaelier and Leeturer

à à

COURSE TICKETS.

One Persen, 5'trst Cheice Seats, . :250
Two 11 1. 1 . 4W
Tlîree Il Il..e 6., i

For the Lectures separatety, Resers ed
Seats will vary from 511e. te 7lIc. accord-
tng to location.

_______cRFYISED CLUBING OFFER
QOPYRIGHT MPO .

York Township, City of Tor-
onto, anfi Last balf of Etolbico<e,1in two colouirs, dimensions, 36

______________________x 33 inches, together with the
RECtORDER to an). I, 1895, for

IAB&'Si'$I.oo

11V CA NAI)Â1

Aecept a tinicly hint
frorn one who is con-
cerned in yo'L11 welfare.
You find cvery thing in
hioiiefurnisiings lieue. i
You can buiy at lowest
figures.

IIANI)SONIEl
l'A RLOR
SUITES.

FINE (;001)s.

I IANI)S()ME
BEIRO M

SUITE'S.

VINE. G(00D,.

Ca rp ets
0f the mnany e'rticles
foi' the home sold here
nonc2 lus more careful
tliough,,It than carpets.
One îs sure to be
pleaseci With wvhat Nve
shuo\v in AXxîîiinste's,
Brussels, Tapest ry,
AII-\Vools, Unions.

C .F, Adams Cip,
Hoinefurnishers
Toronto

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Strect.
C. S. CORVEIL, - Manager.

EDWARD STILL
LAlC OF CLARKSON & CROS

Trs~,*Aclointant, te Auditor, 0 Etc
?1,n,~ . 1 Toronto St., Toroento.

RECORDER :PUBLISIIING : CO.

- DEER P'ARK -

City Office: Si AdelaýideSt. West.

À FOUNTAIN PEN-
FO R

"Il1 .oO
A F otîntain l'en is a good thing, pro-

vided yen gel the rigbî kiud. at a
moderate price. Flouintain ports bave
bitherto been fc, bigb in price to corne
jute general use. But the probleml has
been solved, and a good Peu is ncw
offcred FORZ ONE D)OLLAR, free by
p)ost. This is ncl a cbea1î imitation,
but a genuine gutta p)ercba bolder,
witb noîs con îîdille iridiumt po)inted,
uibI front a first-class Englisb firm.
Tbe nibs ire furnisbed in finle, nmedium
and broad, and as there is a twiu feed
bbe flow of ink is steady and reliable.
Gold nibs, and bolilers witb guld bauds
at bigber prices, but the DOLLAR
l'EN is just as well adapted for every-
day use.

The Nepîtinie (for tbat is ita namne)
is a fatvorite in Eiîgland for short band
writets anel o1bers, but tbis is file flrst
finie, we lîclieve, it bas been offercd
for sale ii Canada. Tbe bolder cou-
teins in], enougb for two days steady
writing.

Can be bad lîy addressiuig J.J. Bell,
G R11' Office, Si Aulelaýide Si., West,
Toronto.

PAPER EDITIO-N

"eThe...
-Raiders»'

Bv S. R. CROCKETT.

VRESH . BtEI(ZY : BRILLIANT.">

Paper, cut edges, 60 cents.

O. e cf Canada's best known ratail
booksellers expressedi the following
oinion of tîjis great story : eThe
best ncvet that'ti been writtes is five
yeara. Better than anything Barrie
ever wrcte. As goodi as anythijîg cf
Stevenso's''

Cictît editien, $1.25.
WILLIAM BRIGGS,

- PUBLISHER -

29-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto.



SUPERFLUOUS - IR
Moles, warts, birthmarks, and all fac-

il blemishes permanently
,v removed by

ELE OISIS
G. B . Foster, "THE FORUM,

,•"Cor. Yongc & Gerrard Sts.

Waterproof and
GUMMED :LABELS

t'rinted to order for ail purposes.

DRUGGISTS' AND

MANUFACTURERS' USES

SAMPLES FREE . AGENTS WAN7TED

ADDRESS:
E. L. HURST, Label Worka,

66 Hayter St., Toronto.

A PPL.ETON'S PPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY
Edited by WM. JAY YOUMANS,

The Popular Science Monthly is
without a comnpetitor.

It is flot a technical magazine.
It stands alone as an educator, and

is the best jeriodical for people who
think.

AIl its articles are by writers of long
practical acquaintance with thejr sub-
jects, and are written in such a monner
as to ho readi]y understood,

Il deals particularaly with those gen-
eral and practical subjeets which are of
i he greatest interest and importance to
the people at large.

Besides this, il keeps ils readers fully
informed of ail that is beîng done in the
broad field of science.

A reference to the contents of any of
the laIe numbers will more Ihan con-
firm the foregoing statement.
$5.oo per annum; specimen copy, 25C.

D. APPLETON & CO., - Publishors
1, 8, & 5 BOND ST. NEW.YORg,

fi"BIz"9
The little paper for adverîiseîs

is gaining great popularity among Can-
adian merchants. It contains speci-
mens of good advertising work, cont-
less pointers and suggestions. A hand-
sonne Auîograph
Signature for use
in newspaper ad -
verîising (aller
the idea of sample shown> is sent to
cvery sunbscriber sending individual or
firm naine, written in black ink. Send
$ î.oo for year's worth or write for
sample copy.

BIZ, 57 King Street West,
Toronto.

J. YO UNG2i.

,The Leading Undertakerj
Telephone 679 :347 Yonge Street.

"T1rt d401k ho give n bold avfl.,C"SigajÂE

PFAST AND FURIOUS
GO THE BARGAINS 0F THE CREAT

Quarter-.Off Glosing Onf Salie
0F MEN'S PAND BOYS' GLOTHING

XVhy are our large salesroorns filled with eager buyers ?

I. Recauîse $20 Overcoats and Ulsters go at
$16, less t off, $12.

3. Becaïuse Men's Fine Suits that were $15,
niow $10, orie-quarter off, $7. 50.

5. Recaruse Boys' Suits and Overcoats that
were $6 and $8, now $4, one quarter off, $3.

7. Reecaise we are closing the flnest line of
Men's Pants; in the City away below cost to mant*
facture.

2. If ca u#se Men's Fine D. B. Suits that; were
$20, now $12, less 1 off, $9.

4 eause Meri's Fine Suits fliat were $8Sand
$10, nowvone-qvarîer off,_$4.50.

6. Recause we are closing Boys' Sits at
$2..50, one-quarter off, $1.87ý.

8. RBecausse we are c]osqilg Men's Working
Pants, Worthi $1 and $1.50, At 69e., orle-quarter off
52ýc.

Sc and you'l believe that no prices equal ours in the city.
The people are finding it out. Corne early-join the great crowd tbat's making

our store the busiest place in Toronto.

C. S EIRBEiRLT Y21 9 AND 221C. S HE BER , YNGEST., - TORONTO

"GRIP"
. ND. .

"The Ram'ls Horn"
The clubbing offer for these

two journals, now oprcn bath
to old as welI as new subscri-
bers, is

per year. The regular sub-
scription to IlGR 1P " is $2.00,
',Ram's Horn," $1.5o, total,
$3 5o. They make a unique
teamn. Address

PHoeNIX PUB. CO.,
TORONTO.

A few good boys wnnted In
unreprosented towns

to Bell

"QRIP"
Gxood inducements. Ternis

made known on
application

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
:DENTISTS

CObXFEDELÂTION LITE 3BILDIKG
Room,, C and D,

COR. YONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephone 1846. ; TORONTO.

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT ? Fora
9DIO nswerandi an honest opinion, write ta14& Owho have had neazyvlfy yeara'experience in the patent business. CuommuniOn.

tions strictly cOnfldential. A Handbook of i»formation coneerning Patent@ and how to, ob-tain thoea sent free. Also a catalogue of medsaz>Ical and scientific, books sent free.
Patents taken through Manns & CO. remeve

soecial nloticeIn the Scientlic A ierican, and
tus are brougbî wicielY before the publie with.

Ont ecOt to the inventer. This splendid PaPer.Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, bas y arthelargest circulation or angy scientiîll worik la thseworld. $3 a year. Sampecissntfe
,uldn Edtiouon otly, 8 .l0 a year. Single

cois, 25 cents. Every number contaIns beau-tulPlates. On colora, and phOtographs of uewhouse. with plans, enabling nuilders to show the
MUNes esgna sud seure con

t
racts. Adâresi

MN &CO.NEW YORK, 361 BRo&nWÂy.

EAU l lulisnt, permanent,.1~CA [A.litrnate busines it
choîee of territory. 1very-
b~I bol nieds our goods ail
the ltime. Easy saes big
Profits. Meni and woînen

à wanted. No expeience
ai needed. Write for par-
AND - tîculars. C. Piealàeek,

MiORE, EASILY. 411 Yenge St.,Toronio, Caada.,

IT ýPAYS--.
* e To Advertise in Il GRIs'," which circulates

* e parts of the Dominion, and goes

* e ail the Reading Rooms..

FOR TERMS ADDRESS THE MANAGER,

Si ADELAIDE ST. WFs'î', ToRON-vO.

Pausa or J. J. CRABE & CO., Si ADELAIDE 8TREET WEET, TORONTO


